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NATURE'S SECOND THOUGHT.

When earth possessed one sex aTone,
And man was lord of aIl, serene,
One-baîf life's sweetness was unknown
No golden link was forged between
This worid of ours and the unseen ;
This golden link bas 'stood the test
0f ages. Woman reigns supreme,
And Nature's second thought was best.

The golden link was forged, I ween,
'Twas stolen, too, fromn Adam's breast
But by these words 1 do not mean
That woman is a fraud at best.
She dwelt by nature next man's heart,
Since torn from thence by Heaven's decree;
He seeks to win bier back, to be
For ever bis, no more to part.

FREDERic B. HODGINS.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

I. KING'S COLLEGE.
Our University is growing venerabie. There are few survi-vOrs now even of those who were in their cradies wben Geor-

gius Rex affixed the royal sign manual to its first charter. AstO its history the present generation is very imperfectly inform-ed on the subject; and so THE VARSITY, as in duty bound,has set itself to enlighten its readers; and with the aid of cer-tain grave and reverend seniors, purposes to hunt up the record
for their behoot.

The crest of the University is flot the Lamp, with which weare ail familiar, the College symbol of intellectual illumination.
It is an umbrageous Maple, with the motto : Crescit velut ar-bor oevo. The supporters, we may add, are Minerva, and the
Doîphin of Orion, as blazoned on the Ridgeway memorial win-dow in Convocation Hall. If the restless spirit of everlasting
change do not end in uprooting it, we see no reason why it
shouid not fulfil its motto, under the fostering guardiansbîp of itsgraduates.

-But already in the first sixty years there has been more thanOne uprooting and transplanting of this tree of knowledge. Thefoundation stone of King's College was laid witb wondrous(<cat, and much processioning; amid ringing of belis, firing ofCannon, singing of the IlLaudent omnes Deum " &c., on the
3rtda of April, 84.It was St. George's Day ; Shakespeare'sbrhdy the practical birthday, as was hoped, of a grand

home of intellectuai life for Upper Canada. But fromn the firstit bas been-as Sir Edmund Head designated it,-a college
miilitant; and in the struggle at its inception a long interval ofiflertia, or do-nothingism, transpired between the obtaininga charter, and this first step towards turning it to any practicalaccount. It was in the year 1827 that a charter was grantedby lis Majesty George IV., for the establishment of a Univer-

3y at York (now Toronto), under the designation of IlKing's
College ;" and in the following year the institution was en-dowed, by patent, with a pot tion of the lands which had pre-ViO0usly been set apart by His Majesty George III. for educa-tionai purposes. Lord flathurst's despatch accompanied thecharter with a promised grant of [1i,000 sterling per annumnfor the Coîlege buildings. Few incidents in the history of our

young province are more creditable than the Act of the Legis-lature of Upper Canada, s0 early as 1797,' whereby King
George III. was asked to set apart lands, to createthe necessaiy fund for the establishment of Grammar Schools,Iland also a College, or University, for the instruction of youthin the different branches of liberal knowledge." It is a pro-ceeding to which Canadians will ever revert with pride. As-suredly in that first step the Loyalist Fathers of Upper Canada
meant the liberal knowledge to, be equally free to ail.With charter, funds, and ail else at their disposai, it might
have been expected that the promoters of tbe new Collegewouid go abead. But the charter-in which His Gracious
Majesty George IV. Ilof his special grace ordained that thereshall be established, in the Province of Uplèer Canada, a Col-lege with the style and priviieges of a University, to continue
forcver, to, be called King's College "-was a somewhat pecu-liar document. It adapted itself to the special wants of the
young western Province by ordaining "1that our trusty .andwell-beioved, the Rigbt Reverend Father in God, Chai-les
James, Bishop of Quebec," shahl be Visitor, and the Venerable
John Strachan, D. D., Archdeacon of York, and subsequently
Bisbop of Tloronto, President ; and bis ecclesiastical successorsin aIl time coming were to fill the same office as Heads of theColiege. It furtber provided for seven professors, who "lshaîlbe members of the Established United Church of England andIreland , and shaîl, previousiy to their admission into the saidCoilege Council, severally sign and subscribe the Thirty-nineArticles of Religion as :;et forth in the Book of CommonPrayer." No wonder that the Charter proved unworkable in
the youthful Province of Upper Canada, or Ontario as it is now
styled.

The terms of the Charter were fromn the first a source of irri-tating controversy ; and, as stated in the officiai account ofIlThe Educationai System of the Province of Ontario" pre-pared for distribution at the recent Intercolonial Exhibition:
"lIn consequence of a feeling of discontent, engendered by itsexclusive character, the Charter was amended in 1834; " andsome of the most objectionable denominationai restrictions
were abolished.* Nevertheless it retained its Faculty of Divinityand other essentialiy Churcb of England features ; and aIlstudents belonging to other denominations occupied the posi-tion of dissentients, exempted from the regular requirements ofthe College. Bishop Bethune, in bis life of bis predecessor,
Bishop Strachan, dwells with enthusiasm. on the choral servicesin the Coliege chapel, Ilwith its plaintive tone of sacred songconducted by the rule of the ancient chaunts," where the anti-phonal responses were rendered by the student choristers in
their white surplices.

Tbe inevitable fruit of sucb a systemt speedily made itselfmanifest. In 1828, the very year after the granting of the firstRoyal Charter, the Wesleyan Methodists started the movement
for their Academny at Cobourg ; which by 184 1 had developed
into the University of Victoria Coilege, with Rev. Dr. Ryersonfor its principal. In 1835 steps were taken for estabiishîng aRoman Catbolic Coliege at Kingston, under the name of Re-giopolis College. In 1841 Queen's College was founded there,with its faculties of Arts and Theoiogy, in connection with thePresbyterian Church ; and so the whole higher education ofCanada was thus decreed to be denominationai in its charac.ter. This is the work whicb the friends of higher education arenow striving to undo, by getting rid of divided counsels andcrippied efforts at feebly and imperfectly doing witb four or fivepoorly equipped institutions, what may be thoroughly and suc-cessfully accomplisbed hy united action.

Vol. vil.



AD MAIAM NOSTRAM.

Nata cara, Maia mea,
Mihi carior quamn dea
Jovi magno Atlantea,

Dudum me rogâsti, qui, pro
Pudor 1nondum scripsi, libro
Autographico ; en ! scribo.

Album est volurnen, cjuare
Nolo nigro, (Iuod precare,
Atramento violare.

Adhuc habet nil scribendunm
Musa senex, nil vel flendumn
Vel virginibus ridendum.

Quodsi placeat, et quia
Tu vis, cara mea Maia,
H-ic inscribamn vota pia:

Q uicquid est in terrne solo,
Super astra, subter polo,
Boni esse tuum, volol;

Longam vitam et salutem,
Et felicemn juventutem,
Et apricarn senectutemn

Q uantum sufficit nummorum,
D)ies plenos gaudiorum,
Turbas fidlas amicorumn

Nomen carum, locumn clarun-
In choreis puellarum
Virginumque dilectarum

Mox matronam, anme dicam?
Vira unico amicam,
Pulcram, garrulam, pudicam.

Viden' nescio quam. sedentemn
Aviam, speculis splendentem,
Inter parvulos ridentemn?

At humani nil securum,
Multum triste, multum durumn,
Nec fas scire quid futurum.

Quod Fortuna dextra dedit,
Id sinistra extorquebit;
Felix, illi qui nil credit

Quod videur tutum, pulcrum,
Ruiturum habet fulcrum,
Certum solum est sepulcrumn.

Hinc in salis bis precatis,
Non invenies tu satis
Smne Dis felicitatis.

Vos, coelestes, hanc donate
Fide, spe * t canitate:
Gratiarum trinîtate;

Cui, post multos annos rite
Actos, tandem redimite
Tempora caronâ vitoe.

W. H. C. KERR.
Kal. Novemb.
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SUMMER IN NOVEMBERî.

On this bleak evening, pacing to and fro
The empty rooms beneath this lonely roof,
Listening the echo of a distant hoof,
Or the November winds that wildly blow,
One thought pursues me wbereso'er 1 go,
As close entwined with me as warp to woof-
Dear one, no power can hold our hearts aloof,
I3ecause-I love you so! I love you so!
To-night your sbadowy form to me is real
As when your visible presence made more blue
The August skies, and turned to song its rain
Gone is the storm-the solitude-I feel
You near to me ! What can November do ?
For us mjdsuimmer clays have corne again!

A. ETHELVVN WETH-ERAîL.

A TALE (W' TWO IDOLS.

IN TrN SHORT CHAP'IFRS, ANI) \VI'lOUTA AMORA[L.

V
Coiine (lit Servitis Nu/iu<ii ellim /orit sine genio est-voils sa vez.

Noir1ýe Damle de Paris.

It was five o'clock on a rainy afternoon that seemied dismallyout of place in the third week of May, when WVîley tbrew downa book he had been reading for more than an hour, as hesprawled lazily in his red arm-cbair, with the tobacco canisterat his elbow. Hie went to the window and looked down uponthe deserted quad ; letting bis eye follow listlessly the lines ofthe wet, shining roofs, fromn Convocation Hall to the tower,which stood massive and cold and gray in the dreary light ofthe late afternoon. Since morning the rain bad flot ceased.What with the rain and the examinations, Residexce, he wasthinking, had becomne intolerably duli; and were it flot for bisown pleasant company, be should feel bored. lie turnedcheerfully to put his thought into words as Evans entered andthrew himself into the arm-chair, remnarking after a pause, Ididn't tell you, Wiley, that I gave those little stone heads toMiss Fraine, and she lost themn the same day. P'm sure 1don't know how."
Wiley gave expression to wbat he judged to be the properdegree of surprise.
IlI don't tbink she was greatly pleased with them," Evanswent on meditatively. Il0f course 1 told lier 1 got them fromyou, and perhaps that was the reason-niayhe sbe doesn't«Iikeyou, Jack."
"T'lhat's quite impossible, you know," modestly announcedJack, adjusting his neck-tie.
After another silence, Evans said, without looking Up,«"Well, it's all over now. "
Il Hello 1" cried Wiley, Ilwhat's the row ?Evans contînued, mournfu]îy, "ll'Il flot forget tbe way shedrew herseif up and said, 'X'ou are forgetting yourself,'.therewas such a cold look in her eyes, and bhe was so handsome,standing there! Wby, sbe doesn't care anything for mel1"He paused, and went on despondently, I tbought tbat shesaw,-why, I adore ber, Jack. I don't love as others do !" beexclaimed, passionately.
IlNobody ever does" said Wiley, laugbing. "lBut tbat's no-tbing. You'Il be 'friendly again in a few days."<' No ; I met ber on the Avenue this afternoon, and shelooked at me as tbougb sbe had neyer known me. She waswitb that pup Gus Dekker,-be was holding her umbrella, andyou should have seen the way he grinned at me."At this climax Wiley burst into laugbter, Il Wby, Sir Knightof the Ruelul Couintenance," said lie, "1you should bave gone
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uip briskiy and poked him in the ribs, roaring out, 'jHow do,
Chawls Augustus ?' And then, as it was raining and ail that,
you rnight have got off neatly, juvai ire sub uiiiras,-that is,
under the urnbrella, you know. Now why didn't you quote
that waggishiy, you classical dog,-hey ?"

This pleasantry failed to fathom the depths of Evans' melan-
cholY; but as he thought of 1)ekker, whom Wiley used to speak
ot as "la mild, offensive young man," bis disconsolate look
changed of itself to a wraihful one, which afforded his friend
stili greater amusement.

ciIf you'd only staik across the room, now," he suggested,
'and scowl, like Othelo! Yotu're black enough in the face ai-

ready, and I can let you have a superior article in blank verse."
II'd need blank verse," Evans answered, ilto tefi what I

think of that slim littie sap-headed dude ?
LIVou'll challenge hlm, of course ; ])15t015 for two, coffee for

one. Pi' flot a military mani myseif-like the flowers that
bloomn in the spring, tra-la, I've nothing to do with, the K's-
but l'Il act as your second, and try to do rny best, you kn)ow."

Evans' wratb, however, had not carried him to the point of
wishing to blow out young Mr. Dekker's hypothetical brains ;
indeed, he seemed most angry with himself. We couid wish
to he able to analyze bis feelings, and weigh everything that
went to make up bis regret for having offended Elsie Fraine ;
"it were not unprofitable, too," as Tenfeisdrockh wouid say,

could we look into Wiley's mind, where, in ahl likelihood, we
8houîd see unexpected things. But I have neither microscope
nor skjll in its use, and it strikes me now and again that even
mny spectacles, tbough an heirloor nfot to be parted with, and
Witbout which I should boggie dreadfully, are flot to be trusted
at ail times. "gIt may be," Wiley once said to me, mot qi
VO0us Parle, as we talked together late into the night, "l t may
be that you think yourself resting in the fairy pavilion of a mid-
sumnmer eve, gazing upwards at the nioonlit tracery of the trem-
Ulous screens that seem bovering over such slender graceful
Pillars, entwined around withi the wreathed flowers that blooma
Oflly in fancy,"-and, pieased with the author of ail this ima-
gery, he paused to pat bimself on the back mentaiiy; "lyour
friend secs you smoking Pace's twist in a long pipe. And you,
when you would look tbrough the smoke cloud to your friend,
Puffing bis pipe ini the midst, are at a loss to see him as clcariy
as you could wish, and cannot wipe tbe perpîexity from your
spectacles.,

" There are faces," he went on, after an intervai, "'which,like that of a stoppcd dlock, tell you no more than that they
are flot flow betraying the secret workings of their inner mech-
anism; but even so obstinately reticent a ciock as tbe one that
does flot mrove its hands at ail, does tell tbe true hour at ieast
once if the day.' Did you ever notice how at that timie the
hlank clock.face takes on a more conscious biankness, not un-
like that qucer uneasy easiness of expression, -whicb seems
too Suteand fleeting to be transferred to a face on canvas,-
by wbicb you can tell that the cyes of a person, wbo is now
pcrhaps looking another way, hîave been watching you closciy
Unrtil a moment ago ?"Y
the er we bave aliowed ourselves to be led away from

fhe Iletaphor of the spectacles and pipes, by wbich was meant," ubthat fl s ot such an easy matter, after ail, for oneP)erson to read from another's face what is passing in his mind.L 'OU Wiii doubtless have obscrved tbe art with whiclh Wiley in-
troduced pipes and the herb zVîcoliana ; tbereby setting asideail question of reading the thoughts that bave sheiter bebind
fair brows and bright eyes. This hie pronounced immeasur-
ablY More difficuit than reading a Greek play without the crib.

Eut the bell of Residence bas rung while we bave been iost
if1 these lll-timed, aimless musings, and Evanis and Wiicy havelef" together. We have missed their taik, and now there is an
shod tfit ; for alter having dropped into Evans' room for a

Shrttie, they go on their way to tea spccchless.
The two images were squatting, with compiacent ugiiness,

On the open pages of Evans' Greek lexicon

VI
The extretrity of dire mishap

Comiedv of Errors.
atv~ans wasstaggered at the sigbt of the images, and altogether

Bt a to tle anytbing out of their so unaccouritable returfl.Eut hat heybad come back to him-, and were there staring

hlm in the face, was not to be denied, however puzziing it migbt
be. H1e was dumb-foundcd ; and even Wiley admitted that
tbough at ail times prepared to explain the obvious and make
clear the evident, this was a probiem beyond his powers.

After striving vainly for the greater part of the evening to
unravel the mystery, Evans gave it Up hopelessly. He had
now come to regard the images with a sort of uneasy dislike
for theic uncanny ugliness, and a very unplcasant evening he
passed, with bis Grcek lexicori stili open at the same pages, and
his other books untouched ; alter whicb it is flot to, be won-
dered at that, baving written the following aftcrnoon on a Grcck
honour paper, he ieft the Hall in what is commonly spoken of
as "la state of mind." It was the iast day of the examinations.
LIThink of my bcing piuckcd," he said gloomiiy to Wiiey,Lialter my stand iast year, and after taking two courses this
year !

The noisy rcjoicings in Residence that cvening accorded iii
with bis duil dejection. He sat dismfally alone, in continucd
depression of spirits, and conscious of the change in hîmseif-
for of old bie wouid have lightiy thrown it ail aside, as something
unpieasant and annoying ; until now he bad been a very Drys-
daie for mental gymnastics.

On the night the iists were made public bis evident wincing
under being. plucked, as though it were something disgraceful
and bumiiiating, was indecd a source of undisguised wonder to
bis fricnds. In Residence, a littie contre'emps of this kind was
in those days very far from being gcneraily iooked on as bad
form.

The following morning-it was now the first week in june-
be saw by the papers, where the resuits of the examinations
were given in detail, that Elsie Fraine was starrcd ln Hzstory.
He bad just put down the WVorld wlien Wiiey came in, and
seemed to find a change for the better.

LIYou're a great deal more cheerful this.morning," he said.
"Wby, you'd cast merely a siight passing gloomn over a smaii

funeral."
IlWeil," Evans answered, IL I'm cxpecting a letter to-day.

I wrote to Elsie Fraine on Monday. You know she ieft the
city alter the cxams were over."

Wiley said that the morning mail was in. LIHow did you
address the ietter ?" he asked suddeniy.

Evans answered that, with an exaggerated sense of what was
fit and proper, he had addrcssed it to Miss Elizabeth Fraine.
"I Isn't Elsie short for Elizabeth ?" he asked.

I 'm not sure," returned Wiley. IL But Elizabeth is ber
aunt's namne, you know."

Her aunt went with ber, I tbink."
"And you are the oid iady's pet aversion," said Wiiey,

iaugbing. But Evans had hastened to the janitor's room in
great alarm. One of the two iettcrs for hlm bore, on its cor-
ner, the name of the firm from whomn he obtained bis sartoriai
babiliments. 'In repiy to several notes, such as this, he had
written a few days before, intimating that an immediate settle-
ment of the bill wouid be attended with great inconvenience
to himsclf. Leaving this then tili the last, when he at iength
tore open the. envelope, it was wîth no gléat intcrest, you may
be sure.

Hie groaned and turncd pale wben he saw it enciosed the
letter he had written to Elsie Fraine, so carefully composed,
five others having perishcd before it was evoived, a masterpiece!
Lt was plain now that he had dirccted the envelope at cross-
purposes-and to think that bis excuse to bis tailor had gone
to ber!

Four bours of that sumîner day were to hlm as an intoiera-
bie eternity, while be roamed about despcratciy, counting tbe
passing minutes until the afteinoon mail came in. H1e seized
the one letter addressed to him, and fiercciy tore it open.

I do not know (thus read the letter of the- iaiden aunt) whether I owe it
to your stupidity or yotur impertinence, that the enclosed letter was agi-
dressed to me.

Thotugh I shotild properly take no notice of it or of yoti, 1 return it.
You will please to not favour me. with a repiy.

ELIZABETHi FRAINE,

Here was a modei of brevity, penned in a prim, angular
hand, and like ail Gaul of oid, divided into three parts

(To lie continued.)
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"Sigma I reminds us that the scbaiarship system inltensifies ail
tbe evils of competitive examinations. As our correspondent bas
used this argument in bis presentation of the case against material
rewards for menit, it will flot be unfair in us ta pursue the train of
thought suggested ta ils lagical conclusion. The whole letter
seems ta be a bit of special pleading for the unsuccessful candi-
date. Here follow in their cannection some of the points raised.
The systemn encourages wrong methods of work. The samne objec-
tion applies with equal force ta ail examinations. For tbe student
who IIis laid under the base compulsion"I of examinalions. must
have "an unworthy ideal placed before him." What intellectual
immorality is occasioned by Ilsîudying the whims of an examiner,"
by Ilencouraging nat trutb, but skill in passing examinations!1"
Forsooth ! studenîs, real studenîs who are alone worthy of the
name, need flot be compelled to sacrifice their ideal culture ta tbe
hated compulsion of obtaining a minimum of marks ta entitle themn
to academic standing. Then aur idealist fniend must open tbe
trenches against al[ examinations. Let the Senate grant degrees
10 ail who on tbeir own sbowv;ng have spent the required four years
in cultivating tbeir intellects in the orthodox ideal way. Further,
we tbink that the samie class of arguments can be used to impugn
any systema of University distinctions. The possession of a degree
"4gives undue praminence"I ta some inembers of the community
"gaI the expense of ail the rest." IlOlten tbis prominence is flot
earned." Many men af fine abiliîy and wide culture neyer become
studenîs of aur University. IIIn any case tbere is flot that differ-
ence in merit betwcen I the possessars of University degrees and
tbeir fellaws "a ai al cammensurate with the reputation tbat is
attacbed " ta, the designations of B.A., M.A. and LL.B. This is 50

manifest an injustice that as soan as tbe attention of ail sensi-
ble men is called ta it, il must be remedied. IlDownvith tbe Uni-
versity 1" will be the next cry of the levellers. It exists pureiy for
the wealthy ; poor men's sons are practicaily debarred. Il is an
aid abuse, fia doubt, and aid abuses die bard ; but, courage, le t the
people arise in tbeir mnigbt and farce tbe Province of Ontario ta
cease infliclîng tbis evil upan them.

Superiority and inferiarity are relative termns. Tbey may or may
not be accurately determined. But they are bard factsaf aur every-
day experience, ta which convention and-prejudice, it may be-
atîach a very great deal of importance. Absoiute equality is a mst
difficu >It tbing ta measure wîth any degree af accuracy or fairness.
To arrive even at an approximate estimate of relative superiarity or
infeniarity saine test is necessary. It may be mare or iess arbi-
trary ; it must of necessity be conventional. Relative intelectual
superianity or inferiarity can aniy be measured by methods con-
fessedly faulty, and perbaps in many cases inaccurate. But if any
order af menit or demerit is ta be established, it stands ta reasan
tbat some wiil eithier attain ta or faîl below the g-iven standard.
This standard is-as ail standards are-determined by the failible
judgment of mankind. But this is tbe only court of appeal left ta
US. 'Rank then, whether in the abstract or as indicated by the
gaining of a definite prize or reward, is an entireiy necessary andi
unavoidabie caincidence. This brings us ta the question wbetber
the winners of scbolarships are, as a rule, the ones really in need
of pecuniary assistance. In tbe case of aur University students,
we can almost unîequivocally state that they are. Aid in asserting
this We' 4 re plot saying anytlhing offensive oi derogatory ta the

student body. Tbat aman is paonmay be bis misfartune, but it
certainly is no disgrace, and is nothing of which hie need be asham.
ed. There are very lew studenîs of whom it could be said
that the money won by themn in schalarsbips is of nlo use.
In nine cases out of ten il is of real and positive benefit.
It might as reasoîsabiy be objecteti that men should îeach for
nothing. Men shouid flot be II hired I ta teach ; ibey shouiti do it
for the sake of the gooti it may be suppaseti ta do ; they should do
it for ils own saike. The Sopbists were arraigneti by Socrates,
Plata, anti Aristaîle, for using their knowledge as a means of mak-
ing money ; such conduct, it was asserteti, betokeneti a iack
of pbilosophic eýýrnestness ; and evidenced a desire flot ta seek
Truîh absalute, but Trutb relative ta national prejudice andi con-
vention. But we cannai, andi we take it aur correspondent wili
flot consent ta accept sucb a doctrine, whicb is, alter ail, but a log-
ical conclusion drawn from bis arguments against scolarships, in 50

far, at least, as tbey encourage superficiality and inteliectual ,m-
marality.

"Sigma" refers ta the fact that "the students of Uni-
versity Coilege have time and again protesteti against being
"laid under the base compulsion of scholarsbips." As far
as we are aware there was anly ane pratest entereti against
schoiarships by -the students of University Coilege. This was
some five years aga. Thase wba have had any experience in the
getting up of petitians know that it is the easiest tbing in the worid
ta abtain signatures tbereto, especially if the petition is directeti
against any action of the dons. We have only ta refer ta the
petitian presenteti to the Coilege Council re the library deposit ta
show wbat value can be set upon the average student Ilpetilion."
And, furtbermore, tbe action of the stndents of five years aga does
flot bind the students of to-day in any degree. Precedent is ail
very well in its way, but it is not an infallible or entirely
safe guide. Andi students, above ail other people in the
world, shauld not Iay too much stress an precedenj. Tbey
are supposeti ta be in the receptive, nat the dogmalic,
stage of their existence. If tbey see fit ta change their
opinions tbey shaulti be allowed, and even encourageti ta do
so, witbout being cbarged with inconsistency anti withaut having
precedents hurled at them. Sticking ta ane's opinions is a very
laudable thing, fia doubt, but a dogmatic and final settiement af
questions by young men wha are stili students is mere egotistical
self-assertion. Even consistency can be carried ta an extreme.
Studenîs can only hope and strive ta arrive at conclusions whicb
shahl serve for present guidance and evidence mental activity and
develapment. They sbould nat presuime ta settie questions
in such a manner as wiii be final for future generatians of
students. Amang the principal benefits, we conceive, ta be deriveti
fromn a university training is the cultivation of a praper mental
attitude witb regard ta important subjects. Wbile it is certainly
tiesirable ta arrive ai conclusions, evenyîhing should flot be sacri-
ficed ta this striving. To attempt ta settle for oneseîf a tîthe of
the questions whicb ane encaunters in bis daily experience is task
enough for a lifetime. To setule ail is absolutely impossible. Ail
one can even attempt ta do in bis student career is ta gather data
from wbich, with the greater experience and mental develapment
of later years, anc can hope ta arrive at conclusions wbich will
satisfy and justify previaus opinion. To gather together and
arrange data for future tbaught and consideration is about as mucb
as students should strive ta do. And tbis will prove no easy task.

Our correspondent states that thase wbo are really in need of
such pecuniary assistance as schoiarships afford, cannai compete
with those who do flot require such assistance. And for ibis
reason :Tbat the sans of rich parents have, by the superior edu-
cational advanîages placed witbin their reach by reason of their
wealtb, been able ta acquire superior training and more accurate
knowledge. But sa far fromn ibis being the case, the very reverse
is what usually bappens. Sons af ricb parents, knawing that they
will be pravided for, generaily take their education as a matter of
caurse, as a genteel and proper way,1Joutrpasr le temp. But those
who are always aware of the fact that upon their own exertians their
future Iargely depentis, are the ones wha, as a mile, make better tise
of their lime anti apportuaities. These do as mucb, if flot mare, real
soliti work thgn their more wealtby companians.

Nov. 13, igg
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Ouar correspondent IlSignia," in his letter on the IlScholarship
question," states that the evils of scholarships are the sanie, no
niatter 'whether given by the University or by private in .
dividuals. We are prepared lu reiterate our statement that, in the
Present crippled state of the Ufniversity finances, £cholarships
should flot be given by the University. But TIIE VARSr1'Y cer'-
tainly declînes to take the position wvhich our coriespondent would
force upon us, that private benefactors are to be snubbed when
they generously corne forward to aid our University with that finan-
cial assistance which in its present condition it se much neeés. It
is suggested in reply that there are other and more desirable chian-
fiels for pi ivate benefaction. Ar ci wbat are these ? That tiLose
gener- Lus friencîs of our University wVbo have lately corne forward to
its help should unite and found a chair in somre new departmnent-
presumably jurisprudence and Scciology. But it must be borne
ifl mind that while one donor can. establish a schoiarship, an
equivalent subscript ion would be utterly lost in a general fund, and
the not unworthy ambition of our benefactos-to connect in some
way with our University their names, or those of some distioguish-
ed or wortIiy friend cf the provincial institution-would be fins-
trated. And again, cur correspondent's position warrants Lis in
assuming that hebelievcs that the Provincial University should be
supported by Goveroment fonds. Then what avenue is left for
private bentefaction ? Practically none,

Su tbickly strewn is the path of the spellin)g reformer with the
nierry jests flung clown in his way by scotiers, that il is inspiriting
to behold with what cati disregard of ail manner of outrageous
slings and arrows he stili presses on. It is strange that Mr. Hous-
ton,in bis communication in the next column,should put biniseîf to
the trouble of stating bis objection to bcing misundcrstcod by TIHE

VAStv. The most obvious of ail the delusions under whicb the
advccates of an imiproved ortbiography labour is their belief that
their vieuvs are nlot rightly apprehended. One who hbas stated time
and again, in good round terms, set in plain-faced type, that Ilspel-
ling should be made more phonetic when it can be done without.
making, it less philologica], and more philological when it can be
dune wi1thout mnaking it lcss phonetic," can have no grounds for
conceiving that lie is misunderstood-unless it be by those witb
wvhom their intellectual disadvantages have made spelling, of neces-
ity, a matter of private opinion, and reading, consequently, an affair
attended *~itlî the gravest difficulties. We would beg to assure
Mr. Houston that ive do not misunderstand hlm ; but, tu repeat

whtie said in a former issue, it is to be regretted that mten of any
ifilellectual force should dissipate their encrgy in seriouisly advo-
cating so visionary a schcme. An article on the reforni of spelling
Would be admnirably in place as the ponderous trifiing of a poîy-
sYllabic revicw ;and the q1uestion cannot be said to bear a dloser
relation than this would imply, wvith the earnest, progressive
lhonight of the day. It is a saddening reflection, indeed, that there
should be men, our brothers, whose limbs are stiffenied by day. long
labour of the body, and intu whose minds no light shines through
their lives ; but the des ire to utterly obliterate whatever may in any
way serve to distinguish the ian of culture (we would caîl attention
lu Mr. Houston's inverted commas) from bis illiterate brother must
te looked on in no other light than as une of the many manifesta-
tions of that misty socialism which in the guise of an ennobling
Sense of our common humnanity is clouding s0 many minds now-a-
days. The spelling reformers go to make up une contingent of a
band which is already several thousand parasangs in advance of
the rest of mankind. They shouid cail a hait now and then, and
reconnoiîring, make sure that they are in the line of marcb, lest
the main body, guing its way and flot theirs, lose aIl thougbt of
themn

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Editors are not responsible for the opinions uf correspundents.
No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

'r thte Editors o/ TinE VARSITV.
SIRS,-If 1 understand your note in a recent issue on this question,

You do flot apprehend the chief evîl of the scholarship systeni. The
mtischief is the same to students wbether the scbolarships are paid
fron private benefactions or from the funds of the State.

The system places an unworthy ideal before students. If a
Young man will flot sîudy for ils own sake and for the love of self-
Iti7provement, he should flot be bribed to it wiîh money, as fond
and foolîsh mothers bribe their children to good conduct with toys
and confectionery. It is a degradation tu be hired te do what we
Should -do.

The systemr of scholarships intensifies ail the evils of competitive
ýeaminations. It encourages wrong methods of study. The ideal
!s, then, flot tiuth but skill in passing examinations and cleverncss
In calculating the predispositions and whims of examiners.

Il fosters jealousy .and distrust aniong the compeuti:àt. i liete
is nu use denying this fact as soine have donc. I can cite cases
from my uwn pe rsonal knowledge where studients have taken im-
portant books ont uf tbe library, flit to study, but mnerely tu pre-
vent their uivals from g-etting theot. In uther cases the ii-feeling
betwren the head men wvas a mnatter uf commun notoriety.

'lie sýcloIaràip system -ives undue prominence tu sonme
sindents at the expense of ail the test. Ofien this proniWferce is
neot earned. 1 n any case there is flot a ditïerence in mietlt beti-een
the £cholai ship men arnd thuSe next to thent it ail cotnttiieosurate
with the value of the au ards ou the reputation that is attached to
themi.

Il is uirgecdîblat scbolarsbips assist needy students. But lu the
veiy nature ofthings these nmen cannot conipete, becanse cheir
pi i-ary lrainin.- was flot as thorongh as that uf their nmore wealthy
conîpanions. ConEeqbently scholarshmips donfot faîl suthose w-ho
are realty in necd of thenî. That this is the case, 1 neccl only refer
to the rccent matriculation examination.

Old abuses die bard. lThe stuclents os Uiniversity College haie
time and again protested a-ainst being laid tnder the base coms-
pulsion of scholarships. XVhy svîll the College authorities persis t
in intlicting this es il upun theni ? s 1J. 1A.

SPELLING REFORM.

7o t/te Edieors a/ TS VARSTYi.

SIR,-l notice that 10 recent numbers of ynur livcly paper yon
bave sbown a disposit ion tSu" chaff ' spelling reforomars.- To this 1
have nu objection, for spelling reformers are sufftciently accusîumied
to that kinci of treatnîcnt to be able Su endure it in a pbilosopbicat
spirit. But 1 do object lu bcbng îisunderstood, and therefore if
you will afford me a little of your space, 1 would like to show that
tbere is a nîcasure uf spelling reformn whicb is at once reasontable
and( scicntific.

1 bave, as an advocaîe uf an improved orthograpby, always con-
tended that tbe task uf simplifying our spelling should be under-
taken by scholars in order to prevent the work froni falling loto
the bands uf empirics. I have further contended that the work of
simplification shuuld proceed along two lints, the phonetic and the
philologicai. Thîe relatiom belwcen these uines of. procedure, as 1
wuuld bave il established, nîay bcecmbodied in these rules, whicbi 1
enunciated and illustrated nearly three ycars ago in a paper read
before the Canadian Institute.

i. Make spclliog more phonelic when this can be dune witbott
making il less phitological ;and

2. Make spelling more plîllological when this can be dune witlt-
out making it less pboîîetic.

These rotes seens reasonable cr.ougbi, but tbey are very far-reach-
ing in their application. They do flot caîl for any alphabetical
change, thougb a much greater degrce of improvemeýnt in spelling
migh t be effected if we could get rid of the redundant letters Ilc,
"lq," and Ilx," and resture the Old Engtish simple eq'aivalenî for
the modern digrapti Ilth."> Ail tbat is required is a more consistent
use of our prescrit letters and of the orthugraplîicat expedients tu
whicb we arc compclledi to resurt in urder tu supplemnent a very
defective alphabet.

Under the above rutes we would use sncb (omnis as Ililand,"
Cagast," Il excede," Il bcd," Il host," Il progranii," Il dialug," Il filo-
sofer," Iltho," Ilbenty," etc. The particular changes recuminerded
by the Philological Society of Engiand, amount lu soie hundreds,
but the list prepared and pubtîshed under its auspices bas been
abandoned, and the twenty-fuur mules recoqiniended by the Ameni-
cao Philological Association bave been adopted in its stead. The
Philological Society of England include in its niembcrship Dr.
Murray, Mr. Skeat, Mr. Sweet, Dr. Earle, Dr. Morris, Dr. Angus,
Mr. Max Muelier, Mr. Sayce, Mr. A. J. Ellis, and others hardiy
less ciment for their philological acquirenienîs. The Americani
Phiotogical Association has amongst its members Mr. Whitney,
Mr. Louîîsbury, Mr. Childs, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Corson, Mr. Match,
and others whose names are familiar tu every sîndent of Exîglish
Phiiotogy. Surely such names as these shonld prevent an), pro-
posa] put forward by men of snch eminence, fromn bcbng charac-
tcrizcd as Ilvisbonary." If their aum is visionamy, to whonî are we
to look for anything practical ?

Allow me in Ibis connection lu catI youm readers' attention to an
article in the October For1:zs,'kty on IlManual Instruction," in the
course of which the writem bas soie sensible remiarks of bis owvn,
and sonne quoted from Dr. Gladstone, on the mischief caused by
over-attention to the minutiaý of spelling. I have frequently chaI-
lenged the opponents of speiling refortu lu gîve a single good mca-
son for regarding abiiity te spetl wetl according te a capricious and
conventional systeni as a faim index of a man's inîcîlectuat attain-
ments. I bave neyer yet been fortunate encugh 10 gel the chal-
lenge accepted. Perbaps, Mr, Editor, you aie in a position tegive
me the infornmation I have se long sought ini vain. If yon are nul,
then pemhaps sunie of the University College authoities on
"lCulture," may be. Prince Bismîarck mecenîiy expmessed in a
boorish way, his contempt for a presenlation volume because il was
prinled in Roman type. We bave plenty of literary Bismamcks
amongst us, but changes will take place nevertheless, and in Eng-
lish spelling as in other thirmgs. WNM. HOUSTON.
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RCUND THE TABLE.

"Sh al 1 be thought fantastical," asks Lamb, Ilif 1 confess tthe narres of some of our poets sound sweeter and have a firelish,to the ear-to mine at least-than that of Milton or of Shspeare ? It may be that the latter are more staled and rung IIIin common discourse,' The sweetest names, and which carr,perfume in the mention are Kit Marlowe, Drayton, DrummonaHawthornden, and Cowley.,, To this fanciful declaration 1 1set my hand freely erough ; but 1 could flot be made to go tosaine length as one of us in the sanctumn who says that there shoibe a statute providing igainst the writing c(f poetry on the parta man with such a tuneless, unmusical naine as Fogg. But if Fobe dowered with the poet's intellect and passion, if the gloomn aglory of life, bearing in upon hjs soul, makes himn too one of thespired, and conatrain bim to utter forth bis vision of the future,shahl he crush down and trample the heaven-sent fire within birFar better be should niaurn melodicusly in bis verse, in that 1father had been one of the ilk of Fogg.

You have read, no doubt,-and I hope with an eleemosynasmile,-Lanib's rather tenmoirs Fuite comedy, Mir. Il-,' (t]damning of which on its tirst n ight he took sort y to heart, it wso hissed and cried out uipon.) And yet, as we ail know, the EttricShepherd went througb this world as Mr. Hogg, without even tlsaving gi ace of an added e. If the sou! of Shakspeare had condown from heaven to any other than the child born in Stratfor<upon-Avon, you, if you ever met with the name nowadays, Wou]mark it in your note book for its picturesque queerness. Dobsonthe Most charming and graceful of our writers of light verse;,you saw Il Dobson " over a general store in' some straggling vilage you would cry CC Phoebus, what a name.!» One can scarce]maîea more ridiculous patronymic than Longfellow; but 1 bavneyer yet been conscious that anything of the lud«crotus presenteitself prominently to me, in connection w ith the poet's naine.

This calîs into my mind an anecdote which you inay have neyeheard. A Mr. Longwiortb, on being introduccd to the poet, madCa remark on the similarity of their names. Longfellow, boweverinsisting that they cculd not be made to approach, quoted the linqfrom Pope,-
"Worth makes the man, the want of it the fellow."

But ta return ta Shakspeare,-"Old Bill sa/va reverenlili, a,,we in the sanctumn love to cal! hinm. Have you noticed that inWilliam Black's Jîidz'th Sliakrpcare,-- 'ell, talk wli fly off on atangent at the most unexpected ttmies ; but have yau noticed thatthroughout the nove! Juditb's fathcr ks neyer spoken of save withthe wvords 1 have just used. One comles upon even sucb clumsycollocations as IlJudith's father's return from London." There isof course a certain suggestiveness in the book, wvbich prompts youto keep in mmnd that Shakspeare is in the next room, as it were ;this wvas to be expected framn Black. But he is brought before usin persan very sparingly, and neyer otherwise than as the kindlyfather of the housebold in the toucbing, graceful scenes wbere beshows bis affection for bis daughter, and as a man of substance iniStratford tawn. The artifice to wbicb 1 alhuded bas about it, in-deed, a gi aceful air of diffidence, an acknowhedgement of unattain.ment, a consciousness that the creative power demanded ta dogreater and higber tbings is wanting. It is reahly the touch of atrue artist ; and Thackeray himself could not bave offered Sbak.speare a finer tribute than he did in these words :"I sbould like Io have been Shakspeare's boot.black-just ta have îivedin his bouse, juat to have worshippecl him,-to bave run on his errands,and seen that aweet serene face."

Did you ever sit down and calmly take stock, as it were, of yourmental outfit, try te cul! from the beterogEneous mass of theoriesand beliefs what might be worked up into a fair and symmetricalsystem ? Try it and you will be surprised at the variance amongstthe ideas to whicb y ou have given an asylum. Could our tbouglitsand beliefs, by some exercise of art-magic or diablerie, becomeembodied and visible ta us, what a curious scene it weu!d be 1 Ailthe îags and finery of Petticoat Lane oni parade ! Let us walkthrough and survey our own, both past and present. But what'sail this hub-bub ? We lister, and hear confusedîy, as the dealersmarch up and down-" Old do', old cIe' ; great bargains- brannew honesty cheap for cash-only been worn once-ne further usete the ewner, wbo is going into business."e

Whbat a rag-fair it is 1 What's this that now preEents itseîf forMy Inspectioni Surely I was neyer of such a stature as te wearthat ! Pah 1 it reeks of age, is mouîdy and meth-eaten. That basneyer been wern for nlany a long year. A stately garment it wasin its day if one may judge from its preportions- 1 declare: itseerns familiar enough too ; seen it befere, 1 think-ne...yes.fact,ihat's my Ethical Standard. When I was a yeung man, youl<now-in high-minded youth-long out of use. 1 had almost for.

gotten it. You May put that away carefuîly.Hnde'a ntyir!1 It's very fragile, patched as it is witb vari a d ds tant ndy,
tilI the original texture can hardly be made out. That ? .That, anit please you, is my warking Hypothesis-my every-day suit ofbat moiîaîity. Over there, looking railher uncomfortable in its glassfier and ungainly newness, is my Sunday suit-littie worn you mayak- notice, for principles Iikewise wear best that are worn the least.:)on This tatter-is that ail that's left of Honaur ? This shred ? Well,r a well ; we are pretty ragged, most of us, after travelling some dis-[ of tance on life's thorny path. Bilt there, thipping along ligbtly, is avzill garb that breathes ) et of the joyous freshness and grace of youththe -the grand passion. Ah ! stay for me ! 1 would fain put thee~ild on again.

of *
gg Mucb tbat the exigencies of rbynme demand must be forgiven thend poet. A usage of allowable rhymnes bas long since grown up. itin- is probable that the greater proportion of sucb, if not ail, have their- origin in timnes when they actually did rbyme, and baving been en.-n ? sbrined in the poetic literature of the day, became part of the poet'slis stock-in-trade. Thus Pope, whose ear can easily be trusted,rbymes take and .0tek, o6ey and tea. Are we to conclude, thcn, thatthese words were pronounced sbake and /ay P It scems so. TF, ery explanation of the peculiarities of Irish pronouniciation confirmas[le sucb a theory. Contemporary English w~as introduced inta Irelandas in the Elizabethan age, and, an cxile as it were, was cut off frorn,k the apringa of change whicb were at work in England to modifyle ber language. Thei e was a vital principle in Englisb, wbicb likele ail organisrma could not remain stationary, but had its growvth andj. dec.ay. The Iiisb-Englishy then, ta flot a caricature, but in itsd main peculiarities of orthoepy, is a tolerably correct representationis of Engligb as Shakspeare spoke it.if * * %

1- It is an old saying that only the skilled can dance in fetters ; arndy, rhyme vhicb bas been described as the purple band on the princelye toga of tbepot t, may wiîh equal felicity be styled a golden fetter.cl It is sometimes a source of much amusement ta observe the %vhitm-sica! resulta of a att Ltggle in rhyme.

The above was suggestedi by an extract fromn a quaint old carotr called Dives and Lazarus, to be S und in "Aicti ste eJ)'s bhy Wil/iam H-one, published in London in 1823. Carol-slnglng was a regular profession, and the chanter was wont to draw Iout to its tmost length the last line of the stanza. So conceive theeffect in this instance, 'vhicb yet seemas ta bave been gravelyîistened to by that soing-loving age :
"As it feIl o ut uipon a day,

Ricb Dives sicken'd and died,There camne two serpents out of bell,His sou! therein to guide.
Rise ilp, risc up, brother Dives,

And corne aîong with me,For you hav e a place provided in bell,To s' zit setj6e1i's kyiee."
Irving, in bis rendition of Hamlet, bas departed sornewhat fron-stage tradition in the scene at Ophelia's grave. The time-hon.*oured customn was that the first gravedigger divested hims el f of anincontinent number of waistcaats befare proceeding ta businessvery mucb in the style of the ordinary cîrcus trick of a rider thro%'.ing off bis civilian clothes, and finally, much to the relief of tbespectators, appearing in the usual glittering unform. In Hamlet,alan, the curiauis have discovered what in Modern stage cant are",local gags. " " Go, get tbee ta Yaugban ; fetcb me a stoup ofliquar,") says the firat clown ta bis fellow. It is more than conjec-tured that Yaughan, corrupted front joliann, John, was the givennamne of a landlord of a baste! near the Globe Theatre. Shak-speare,) then, must have found it necessary to relieve the profoundgloom of the tragedy by bits af by-play and local bits, " wbich thesaine," as Truthful James would say, "I1 do despise."

The fellawing thougbt, wbich is quoted in Obiler Dicta frontLatham's book oni the" "Action of Examinatians," tbough it maybe familiar to many, is one that ne student wi!l res "ent to bave putbefore him more than once. Its bearing is ta be seen at a glance"Aman wbo bas been thus provided with viewa and acute observationsmnay bave destroyed in himself the germa of that power which he aimulates.He migbt have had a tbougbt or two naw and then if he had been letahane, but if bc is made first ta aim at a standard of thought above bisyears, and then finds he cani get tbe sort of thotugbts he wants withotitthinking, ha is in a fair way to be spoiled."

1I have been hooking inte the essa>r on Carlyle in that book,said the ingenieus man. "After admitting that Carlyle's dicta arenet final, and that he bas nat said the hast word on many men andthings, the Obiter Dicta man writes :'But /ast words sbould bereserved for the last man, te whom they wvould appear te belong !'"This assumrptien seemed te surprise himn.IlWell," some ene said, " yeu surehy don't think that the hast
man will be dumb ?"1
genieus man. 

H H.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
Al, reports frain Soctetjos Must; reset, us by nain on 'fhursuîay ta ensure

lfleerticu.

"Andy"I Ellio-'86-has entered law in thýs city. Anoîherg0od mian gone wrong.

During the course of the debate on Friday night an awful souindwas heard sviîhouî as of ye mufîi's trumpet ; but nothing came ofthe stiulions.

A communication reaches us froin Holyro'd, La Salle River,N.W.T., stating that Mr. N. H. Russel-'87-received a pleasaulsend-off on the eve of bis reîurn to college.

'Messrs. J. R. Mann, Carrick, and J. N. Elliott, ail .3rd ye.ir men,hav e gane to parts beween Winnipeg and Brandon-sent out b>'the Home Mission Conmittee of the Presbyterian Church.

The folloîving téarn left for Montreal on Friday miorning, to re-present the University in the annual Inter-coleg;a'e Rugby match,between McGill and Toronto :Forwards, Siîih,' Nesbitt, Cross,McDonail, Sullivan, Ferguson, MacLean (captain) ; uarter-Backs,Senkler, E. C,, McClean ; Half-Backs, Boyd, L., Mill, F. ;Back,Senkler, J. H. ; Spareman, Watt. The leami will stay aI the "B 1al-mo(,ral," in Montreal.

M'e have received the first number of the (/'STIsa fort-nightly newvspaper publishEd by the Upper Cana'da Collesge boys.We welcoine it back to life once more, and hope that henceforîhtliere may be no hindrance to its regular appearance. The paperis very neatly printed on good paper. A good deal of enterpr;ýzeh as been dispIaý ed by the boys in every way, and the result so f ,ari5 creditable. We hope to see the literar>' departn-iut rf the paperiniproved as the terni goes on.

A regular meeting of the Engineering Socýety was held on Tues-day, in Professor Pike's lecture room - the' President, ProfessorGalbraith, in the chair. The minutes of the last meeting wereread, confirmed, and signed. The election of officers and mein-bers %'as thien proceeded with. The folloiving representatives wvereelected :-Graduates, D. Burns ;First year, J. H. Faweill Specialstudents, J. Leash. An inîeresting paper on "lThe ManufactureOf Potassic Carbonates froin Raw Wool,' was read by Mr. J. H.Faweiî. Professor Galbraith gave a description of the CanadianProcess of manufacture of Caustic Poîash fromn wood aslhes. TheSubjecî, IlXVhat is the best Metal for use in Plumbing for WTaterService and Sewage?" Il as then discussed. Mr. Burns gave sanie.interesting facts about the uze of different nietals f,îr pip'es. Aftera short discussion the meceting adjourned.

The flfty-eighth public meeting of the Knox Coilege Metaphysi-Cal and Literary Society was held in Convocation Hall, on FridayNOvember 131h, at 7.30 p.nî., W. M. Clark, clairinan. TheIiject of debate ivas " Resolved that England is -oing t0 decline.""ýffi]rmative, J. C. Tolimie, B. A., D. McGillivra.y. Negative, H. R.Fraser, B. A, D. G. McOueen, B. A. The mon-,hiy meeting of the'issionary Society' ias held on Wedne-day, ioth inst, wvhen re-Ports froni the missioiaries and froin the dele,-ates t0 the Inter-sein-1nary M issionary Allianîce held at Montreal were read. The reports tWere aIl] good and the fields reported lo be iii a favourable condition.Our football field is in a ver>' bad condition j .ust ai piesent on ac- tCaunt of the ramn, but we hope that the weather will clear up.and 1tat d tuinI have a few more practices before bleak winîer sets in aan un u nterest in sports in other directions. 1
The Glee Club met on Friday at four for the usual wveekly prac- pt'ce ' Forty-seven mienibers were present aufd the regular îvork of spthe season was commenced, under the directorshi*p ofMvr. W. E. le}liaslain. The glee "lThe Winds Whistle Cold," from. IlGuy Man- thnering,»~was taken in hand. Members of the club will bear in mmnd rethe excellent rendition of this pie ce of music by the "Toronto TVocal Society Il in the pavillon at the Hortictîltural Gardens last LX,sPring, and thus be inspiriîed with the purpose to mnake il a success tehere and so to maintain Mr. Haslam's reputation there attained inand Our own of previous years. Ail the students who possess any giCO1siderable musical capabilit>' are expected to assist the efforts of ClI.the club by joining it. We are pleased 10 know that already we behave among our members several gentlemen of attaininent in therriusical art. Members will please give Iheir closest ateqiion 10the weekly rehearsals and 10 the private study of the music in hand. ab

prThe college session of McMaster Hall rcsumed on Oct. îst, with taIa Public lecture b>' Dr. MacVicar on "'Mistakes in Regard to ha_ducaion,"~ and with the induction*of the Rev. D. A. McGregor, B. alA., Of Straîford, who succeeds the Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, B.A., ini ho'the Chair of Homileics.-Dr. Rand, who was last year professur ut Sh

Christian Ethit s, bas become Princip .al of Woodstock College, butis at the saine lime a member of the Faculty here.-There are nowenrolled forty-flve theological students, three more than inany pre-vious year. Some seventeen undergraduates of the Unvrs*board in the Hall.-Messrs. G. E. Morphy, B. A., and 1. G. Brown,in answer Io a ca)llfrom the Home Mission Board, have left collegefor the session Io take charge of mission fields.-Last week Messrs,IV. 1. McKay, B. A., and S. B. Kennedy, B. A., attended as dele-gates the Inter-seminary Missionary Alliance, held in Montreal.They report a sinallerattendance than usual, but the meetings weîefull of interest.-A mnusic class lias been forined amongst the stu-dents under the conduct of Mr. Harrison, the Organist of the JarviSStreet Baptist Church.

The regular meeting of the Historical and Political ScienceAssociation was held on Wednesday, Nov. i oth. There was a fairattendance. The Presdent, W. Houston, M.A, occupled thechair. The naines of a number of students were proposed formemhersh ip. Nominations were received for the offices of SecondVice-IPresident, Corresponding Se'.retary, and two Councillors, theelections to take place at the next meeting. Other business of im-portance claimed the attention of the Association, and the hourbeing late, the programme was dispensed with. The Associationînow settling down to earnest work, and it is hoped that nextweek there will be a large attendance of both third and fourth ye.irmien in this departîment. The principal business will be the elec-tion of third year oflicers, and the programme will he the discus-sion of"I the Dt-finition andi Method of Political Economy,"j to beintroduced by Messrs. J. G. Humne and W. V. Wright. Membersare r(commtiéiided to read the first four ýectures in Cairnes. TheAssociation meets at McMii'an's Hall at 4 p.m. on Wednesday,Nov. 17.

Miss. F. H. Churchill, who, as an elocutionist, has acquired sucha îvell-merited reputation, both American andi Canadian, dtlivereda lecture on "lVocal Culture,'" in University College on Saturdayafternoon. The lecture being advertised during the week, a largenumber of students and n ot a few of their friends assembled to hearil. The numnber in attendance is not to be accounted for hy simpiyreferring to the novelty tif the subject, (for, sad to say, elocution isa very miuch neglected departmrent of study among us), but MiL, 3Churchill's powers were already weil-known to many of us whohave hecard lier in Cor.v.-cit;on Hall andi elsewhere before. Havinga firm grasp r f the subject and a high ideal of her art, this ladyspeaks elo(îueiitly and inl thorough earnest. Her presence is coi-manding, her vo'ce poverful, sweet, and 'flexible and of great coin-pass h er control of the facial muscles-and of the muscles ofexpression gene, aily-is remark abie. Theoreticalty and practicallyshe seems well able to impart to others the secret of her art. fl electurer closed lier address by reciting the well known selectirru
King enyof Navarr e." We understand Miss Churchill intends

The victories of the Association football teams still continue. OniFriday last, Sth inst.,' the Trinity Mcd'eals and Varsity 2nd elevenplayed a friendly gaine on the iawn. The fine weather and -theprospect of an interesting gamte brought ou' a large nunîber of stu-dent spectators, who were well rewarded by witnessing one of theclosest gaines that bas been play-,d on the lawn this season. Ltvas not till within five minutes of lime îtiat either teain gained a)oint over their opprnents. Gibson scored a goal froin a fine cen-re by Anderson. No further advantage was gained by eith(r.)n Monday of this week the second eleven also vanquishedhie Collegiate Institute boys, scoiing no fewer Ihan four goals-na this gaine the play of BaIl at back wvas very noliceable,remaricable goal was kicked by hum froin centre-field by aong high shot which the goal-keeper misjudged. Following tItis.lie presuimptive cup-uie teami played Toronto Medical School, as aractice match, in anticipation of the slruggle with the VictoriasIon to ensue. Some very gcod forward play was witnessed, theft wing espýciaIIy distinguishing theiselves. Toîvards the entite mieds. made a better showing tlFan in the flrst half~, but had totire with five goals against thein, and none in their favour,hie gaine which was advertised 10 take place on the lawn on Sat--day between the Victorias and Varsity did not come off. Bathams were on the ground at the appointed turne, but after gazingtently at the "white mantle"I on the lawn, concluded that theround was not in a fit condition ta decide which was the championub of Toronto. No date bas been fixed on which Ibis gaine willplayed.

Saturday ivas a regular Il K"I Company day ; cold, damp, with'out an inch of snow on the ground early in the nlorning, antiospect of lots more. However, about twenty men turned out toce part in the annual rifle match. Firing comrnenced aboutlf-past nine, and was continued lilI about half-past îwelve, whenadjourned ta a neighbouring hotel, and a jolly sociah'eur was spent with the aid of a gaod lunch and the- divine weed.ooîing was conîinued after this for about an hour, bythose coin-
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peting for the trophy. The followving are the nimes of prize-wîn-
nets xith their scores :

NuRsEFRv MATCH.-ist. Lieut. Mercer, 4o; 2nd. Pte. S. H.
Senkler, 35 ; 3rd. Pte. T. M. Harrison, 34; 4ih. F. H. Moss, 29.

AGGREGATE M.ATCH-I. Corp. Mustard, 279; 2. Pte. EH)iott,
T. E., 263 ; 3. Pte. Redden, 2z6.

TROPHY.-T. E. Ellio.t, 63
GF.NFRAi, MITCH.-îSt. Pte. T. E. EtliOtt, 53' 2rid. Sergt.

Hamilton, 51 ; .3rd. Sergt. CIo)ks, 47 ; 4th. l'te. Redden, 46;
,,th. Pte. Smith, A. G., 43 ; 6th. Corp. Mtstard, 43 ; 7th. Lieilt.
Merccr. 40 ; Sdi. Pte. Senkler, E. C., 37.

EK-NMBMnER.-EK-Ser-t. May, 59.
R.\NGE PIES. 200 y'ds, SergIt. Crooks, 2 1 ; 400 yds., Sergt.

Hamilton, 19 ; 500 yds., Pte. A. G. Smith, 14.
Vie trophy is a bronze horse, presented by several e\-rnemhers

of the Company. [t wa3 competed for, for the first fimie, last year,
and was won by Sergt. Cronyn. If won ')y auyane three tirnes it
becomes hiis property.

For several years it has been felt and repeateclly remarked that
the sentiment of sociability among the students of Uiniversity Col-
lege has been giaduilly declining. Perhaps the reison is to ba
sought in the fact of the rapidly increasing number of students
ccmng in every year, for this year ilhe matriculating students nuru-
ber flot less than 183. However this m iy 132 it had becomne abso-
lutely imperative that someth;ng be done to re e3tablishi that feeling
of con~fidence and mnutual support which once existed in our midst
and which ought ta characterize any body of students, large or
small. Accordingly, as the result of a movement wbich bas been
on foot for somte time ainong the gentlemen of the fourth year, a
reception was given by them, on Tuesday evenring in Moss Hall, ta
the memrbers of the freshmin year. About one hundred and forty
ware assembled and a very pleasant evening wvas spent in conver-
sation and song. Mr. A. H. Young, chairman of the camnmittee of
mianagement, opened the proceedings with a short address, stat-
in.y the object of the reception and welcoming the grîests. Mr. W.
B. Nesbitt, secre'ary, acted as master of ceremnon es, performing
the function of his office with becoming grace. Songs wvere sung
by several gentlemen of the respýýctive- years. Mr. Thompson ren-
dered the solo " Tread on the Tail of my Coat," and, as an encore,

My Darling Clementine." Mr. W. V. Wright followed with a
humourous selection on lovemnaking and ils difficuhties. Mr. J. G.
Hume's well-known medley was received with enthusiasîn. College
songs were sung most heartily and yet wvith less of that bo'sterous-
ness wvhich cbaracterizes.the sin,,ing on such occasions as convoca-
tion and commencement days. The favourites were-" G;amblolier,"
IlDoo Da," "lBull Dog on the. Bank," Il Le Brigadier," 11 0,Who
Will Smoke my Meerschaum. Pipe," "Alouette," etc. Several
goord, new college songs were rendered by gentlemen of the fi rst
yýear.fMr. Harvie, in repI> ing on behialf of bis year, said that they
(he fresmen) had expected différent treatment at the hands of the

s nrors. Refreshments were served duri ng the course of the even
ing. Altogether the affair wvas one to be highly commended, baDth
from. the point of view of its object and of its results, andl one
worthy of being repeated in successive years.

The Literary and Scienti6ic Society of University College held
its first public debate for the year in Convocation Hall on Friday
evening, 5th November, Dr. Wilson presiding. A large andi ap-
preciative audience %v'as in attendance. Mr. T. C. Milligan, B.A.,
the worthy and much-esteemed president of the Society, delivered
the inaugural address. It was short, but contained good and
timely advice. One remark of the speaker's is worthy of the con-
sideratiop o! the graduates of the University, and thàt was that the
Literary Society is the only place where they can meet together
ta renew coliege friendships and associatiqns. The undergrads.
are heartily in sympathy with the remark, and are glad ta sec an
old niember of the Society drop in ta spend an evening with us in
Moss Hall. The Society, as the President said in his address, is a
UJniversity Literary Society, and not mereiy a Students' Society.
The Glee Club was on hand with a couple of college songs, "lBriga-
dier,"1 and IlWhere are you go .ng, my pretty maidil" A qluartette,
IlSweet a.nd Low," was rendered with expression by the following
memtbers of the Club: Messrs. J. A. Garvin, G. H. Richardson, Frank
Moss, and J. 0. Miller. Mr. J. W. Henderson read a selection
from Will Carleton. Trhe subject for debate was Schoiarships.
Resolved : That the awarding o! Scholarships is not beneficial.

Th sekes nsupoto!th ffirmien wr es.J A. Fer-
guson and E. C. Acheson, whieMss.J.GHuead.A..Fraser uhed the negatie sde othe cutin. Te che aru-
met poadcnwreTascoais (and medas too biefre

rankdin th samne ctegory)ave a cks an cneuently aIar
rowing tendecy . thtteny a snt in the greater number

I intances, th schoiarship winnr-it may be from a ac ofI rre.TI, coneqety cho hlarships (do f lo ive l jheei is eee. Tta mha reai kin anes n t epursuit
o en hen h e n befor hman dos not edthsu erde

1stiuls o!at aosety scholarsbpturehis n to t acoisenh I ut o

those ends. That a scholarship mai, on accounit of the necessary
exclusiveness of bis studies, is not s0 practical a man in dealing
witb his feltoos as is the student who gives more attention ta the
development of his hurrianity. That the awarding of a scholarship
is simply paying a man for doing his duty ta hirnself. That m-en
are induced ta rema;ii at the High Schools and Coilegiate Insti-
tutes for an unnecessarily long~ time in the hope of talzing schoiar-
ships xvhen they corne to the University. On the other hand it
was argued that the giving of scholarships induces a habit of ap-
plication ; thiat steady and faithfni work is the resuit, and that the
spasmodic efforts of the c,îreless strident, as compared îvith the
attainments of the r'iethoudical worker, are shown to be ineffectual.
That the systeru of schotaiships is a severe inculcatrix of thse prin-
cipies of order and rmethod sa much coveted and often sa difficuit
to acquire. That i inspires in the breast of the faithfui student a
love of knowielel&or its own sake, as well as a heahthfui spirit of
emulation. That it is ta the honour attaching to the acquisition of
a scholarship and not for the intrinsic value of the scholarship it-
self that the ambitious student aspires. These are somne o! the
more salient points brought out by the several debaters. After
summ-in 'g rip the arguments adIvanced in suppirt nf the respective
sides of the debate, Dr. Wilson, in bis accustomed vivaciotis style,
gaie decisîon in favour o! the negative.

Mr, L. iD. Wishard, of New York, International College Secte-
tary, paid a visit ta the University Coilege Y.M.C.A. last week.
He xvas enthnsiastically received, and left well pleased with the
progress of the work.

Next week is set apart as a week of prayer for ail Young Men's
Christian Associations throughout the world. Meetings will be
lield on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frîday in the
Yý.M.C.A. Hall, of whichi due notice will be given on the Bulletin
Board.

Just previons ta the regular weekly meeting on Thursday a busi-
ness meeting of the Society was held, Vice-President W. A. Brad-
ley in the chair. The principA' business was the reception o! pro-
positions for membership. Twenty-five new men were proposed
as members.

Mr. W. V. Wright led the devotional meeting. The subject
svas II Search the Scriptures,"l 2 Tim. 3 : 16, 17. After the leader
had ably opened up the strbject, seven or eight others took part in
an interesîing îlIscussîon. The meeting was exceedingly pleasant
througbout, abouit eighty members being present.

AN NOU NC EM E NT.
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COMPLLTL STOCK 0F

JIATS & FURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIGHT & CO.

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

E LLUS il MOORtE)

Printers
and

q-0-4 _ - Publish ers
89 & :41 :MELNDA :STREET

(0fflC of the 1tVANGLI CAL CHUt CHMAN)

TOR~ONTO.

Ali I ils of I rinting executed with tiste
and promptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMA'[ES.

chiciî Notices

RE vi. DRt. WILD

BOND STREET CîIURCII

Hours of service-i i a.m. and 7 p.m.

The Varsity Book*

PROSE AND) POETFRY.

Copies of this book -containing the choic-
est selections from the columns of TIIE
'VARSITY since its first year-cati be obtained
U'Pori application at this office. Price, 50
centri. As but few copies are left, thase
9raduates and students who have flot yet
SUbscribed for THE VARSITY Book should
d1o So at once, as the editioti will soon be
cxhausted,

Dl-VARSITIES.

"Pogkins, did you lever see a ghost ?»
"No, Sniffle, and I neyer exspectre.Y

Profe-ssor-" What is the niost powerfil ?"
Student- "Ioverty.",

lit was on a Spadina Avenue street-car.
Within were a maiden, a college youth, and
a dilapidated tramnp, who looked as if he ex-
pected tobe put off. The youthinade every
effort ta entice the maiden into a little ffirta-
tion. He gazed on her, and thought lier
fair. The conductor must have thought so
too, for be stock bis head into the car and
yelled IlFare !

The maiden handed the youth a five-cent
piece, battered and witb a hale in it. He
gave the conductar ten cents, and kissing
the batterezi five-cent piece, hung it on bis
watch-chain with killing effect. His self-
sat sfled, airy ease of manner bec une con-
sternation wben the maiden paid bier tare
with a ticket. She had passed the five cents
for the tramp.

It could be seen from the back of the con-
ductor's head that lie was grinning joyfull yto himse]f. The tramp whispered in a Il. w,
faint tone, " Ah there, Arthur. Don't put
your arnm round me until we get to the next
block !

WVE THEE.

Was it a memory, was it a dream,
0f something yet to be ?

The silent world, the grey old fort,
The softly murmuring sea;

The sky is fuil of light and love,
The air seemed in a swoon,

And only tlîree of us abroad-
Yuu and 1 and the moon.

1 was full of a sweet content,
You were inclined to spoon;

But there in the midst of the azure sky
Stood the wicked old man in the moon.

He saw how it was and veiled bis face
In a cloud that was passing by ; [one-

Then what could 1 do, it was two agaiîîst
You and the moon and I.

You took my hand-what happened next
1 shall neyer, rever teli, [Cloud,

But the moon, who was peepiog from the
Enjoyed it passing well.

'Twas a dreadful deed, and soniebody sbould
Be punisbed for it soon ; [blame-

But who knows which was the most ta
You or 1 or the moon?

"Dai," said the bad little boy, as bis
parent was about ta take him across his knee
ta admit'ister deserved punishment, "le's
arbitrate."-Texas Sýf1ùngs.

It was a very ragged, but an exceedingly
polite beggar, who took off bis greasy cap ta
a gentleman on Broadway and said:

" Pardon me, sir, will you please grant mie
the favour of a gratuity of five cents ;I have
not yet dined."

"lNeither bave 1," said the gentleman,
more to bimseif than ta the beggar, because
he was hurrying home for that porpose.

"IThen niake it ten cents," said tbe beg-
gar, " and we'lI dine together.-7. S.

"That girl has a rare complexion," said
'Brown,

But bis wife desired ta pun
So she said: You may call it rare, nîy

dear,
It is certaitily not ' well done.'"I

- l'ale Record,

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST

NEW ANI) SECOND.HAND BOO0KS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAM'LIiS

Macaulay's Ilstory of England,
.5 vuls., CIO.....................$ 32o0

1mbillishcdl at 85 Oo
I)ickcis' Conîiclte Works, 15 vols.Clu .......................... 12 ou

publisbcd at $1S 75
Scott's Wavcrley Novels, t 2 vols. 10 o0

pîîlblished at 618.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

B3ooks, Ancictît and Rlare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VUNGE S'TREET'.

(Successors to A. Piddington,)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

Mail Buihlding, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORON TO.

Fine Iîiiportud and Dorncstic Cigars

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
~>otb er requiisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
AiLex. BROWN'S, 445 Vonge Stre'Pt, 2od door

north of Carlton street.
D)iscoutnt ta students. Branch office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Ca.

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
S AND DRAMATIC ART'

VOICE BIUILDING,, E LOCUTION and GESTURE
Ttioioughly taught and gentlemnen prepared fur pub] c
reuding and spcaking in any department,

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,
87 Gould S'treet, - -Toronto.

COX c& 0
Stcck Brokers,

Mernbers of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO S T.

Continuous nmarket quotations froni New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREL, _, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)
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p~rofessional «Iards,

B LANF, LASH, CASSErAS & HOLMAN, lNarrGV-
1>tors, &c., D)ominion Chaitiberm, over Dlominion

Banki, cor. King ati Yonge Streets, Torouto.

Edward Bilake, Q.C.. S. H. Blake, Q.
z.A Lash, Q. Walter Cassela, Q.ý
c. J. Holinan, H. Caqsais,
R.. S. Ct.seTh, Mcox. Meockenzie,
H. W. Micitie. W. i. Blake

K INGSFOlit), fBROOlvT & GREEN, Barristuota
Solicitors, &c. Toronto andi Sut' on We t

Ontatio. No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main
Street, Sutt'mn West>

Rl. B. Kiugsfurîl. G. H. C. llrooke, George (irecui

M OSS FALCON14RIDGE & BARIWICK, Barris-
tors, &c. MOSS, ROYLES & AYLESWOIIiII,

l3arrigters, &o. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 anti
20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charlos Moss, Q.G. W. G. FatlconlritIge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyle@ Walter Barwick,
A. B. Ayleswortbi W. J. Franits,

- _Douonas -Arujour.-M OWAT. MACLENNAN, DO WNEli & BIGGAR,
MOWAT, MACLENNAN. DOWNEY & LANG-

TON Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambhers,
Torouto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclenncn, Q.C.,
John Downay, c. IL. W. Bliggar,
ThomaslLaotgton, C. W. Th ompson.

M CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN
MCBarristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chanibers

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton Mcflarthy, Q.C., Il. B. OsIer, Q.C.,
John Hoskin, Q.C., Adam I. Creelînan,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P' Clament.

WalIlace Nesbitt.MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CItOWTIIEI, Bar-
Sristers, Solicitors in Chaocery, proctors in

the Maritime Court, Convayancars, &0 office-
Sou th-west 'corner oi King andi Churcli Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulocit, Q.Ç., J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowther. Jr

UIONE & ANN, Barristers, Stficitoréï, &c
Ofie , TValbot Street, Ristion Blocit, oppiosite

the Markt, St. Thomtas, Ont.

James H. Coyn e. Jehie 1 MQrn.1

F) E,AMg tE, REE9O0ii & ENGLISII, Barris-Sters, Solicitors, etc. Oilices, No. 17 Toronto
Stricut, Goniituuier'sG(Lai Coînj)any's 1Builtlinig8,

T. 1). Deolttcier,. Il A. Rtee',r. E. Taylc.nr Englislj.

R W, WILSON, LL.Il.. IIANIISTEII, Solicitor
R . Covoyacet,&c.

MeîCalitiiiai Ilocl Ring Sitreet, Colbottrig.
Money lu L'oeil.

W ILLIAIi F. W. CIIEELMAN,
BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBic, Erc.

17 York Chambters. Toronto Street, Torouto.

L LAE tir iiicasnrc anti sucure a saipleof\Jy Trlie' erfect litting Frenchi yke

bhirts at Treble's Great Shirt llotiic, 53 king
StetWest, corner of Bay. Card for mca.stre-

1 ALL, DEWART & Cu., Foot-ball jerseys, Capîs anti Iose. Warnî
BAHa18Istg, ÂTTOitNEYS, SOttCITORtS, NO1TÂRILS, PTit Underwcar, ail sizes anti rnalitica, at Treble's

Firs dor est ! "lob" Ofic, Trono, nt. Great Shirt ItIOusc, 53 King Street West, corner
Firàdoo cat o *'Gloo" Clic, Trono, nt. of Bay Street. Gcnts' Kid Gioves, all sizes.

Offices-wl cuti 3L Ring Ptl. oast, nîî.'tairs.

IJNSUSPEICTED LOADS.

A littie lad,
A pistol bad,
A bang 1 Egad 1
'The upsbot's Sad,
A mae half mad,
A weeping dad-

He didn't kiiow it wtasa loaded.

A man ; the sarne
1 wîil flot naine,
Of dice a game,
With goid for airn,
I)cad broke 1 a sharne 4
1-e was to blanie-

1le didn't krîow they were loaded.

A marn ont west,
WVho dotît invest
In mine of gold,
But thiiiks he's sold;
He ïells the mine,ý
il turrîs out fille

He didn't know it was Ioaded.

Maud (outside): " Is papa in there with
you, George ?"

George: "lYes, Miss Maud; would you
like tu see hlmi ?"

Maud : " Please ask him for nie-"
George : " I was on the point of doing so

wben you interrupted-"
Papa: " Bless you, my cbildren.»- Tidtbits.

Three weeks ago an Indian man taught
bis dog, a very finely bred, well bebaved set-
ter, to chew tobacco. Now tbe dog cornes
into the bouse by the back door, neyer
scrapes his feet on the mat, neyer goes to
cburch, is careless at bis meals, gets burrs
in bis tail, gries ivith a lower grade of dogs,
and it is feared is beginning tu take an inter-
est in politics.

The deacom's wife wanted to jot down the
text, and leaning over to bier scape-grace
nephew she wbispere(d,- "Have yon a card
about you ?'>-" Yuu can't play in chiurch,"
wtss his soieni, reproving answer; and the
good womnan was su ilustered that she lorgot
ail about the text.

HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A 1)ïctionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Editioi--27,903 Articles- 3 ,8 5o)
Wood Engravings- 3 9 Mapt,-o Vols.. Royal 8vo., C1o001, $2n.n

RUSKIN'S COMPLEI'E WORKS- 3 0 vols. in i2-with ail the WVood Engravinigs and Text-$i2. Also an edition with aIl
the Coloured Illustrations, $r8.

PARKNIAN'S COMPLETE WORKS->opular edition-io vols, 12MO., Cloth, in a box, $15.
IMIPERIAI, DICTlIONARY OF 1,ENGIISH JANGUAGE-4 vols, large Svo. cloth, $20; Caif lîotind, $25.

Stock in ail J)epartments well assorted
WILLIAMSON &CO., Publishers,_Booksellers and Stationers, 'FORONT'O.

Li .H, P J iiC istn Cards
~ts j INI<P$ t'XBOIlluminated Addresses,

~)5 ~ LI Nd~i4Wedding Stationer
Bai Proarammes.
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Copper Plate
Engraver

WOOD ENGRA VERS,

ý'rofessonaI R ards.

Legal.

BAIISIIS'rEîî, SOLÏCI £011, ETC.

28 YORK CHkAMBERS, TORONTO STBNJ•T,
'foi-ou t.

Medical.

1)11 ha,îeîooVoe to

(Illico Itou, - 9 tu Vit a-11),, 2lcl)lc , ati 7 le 9l.

COR. Y<)NGE AND CAIILrON STILEETS.

I'. ETER Il. JJRYCE, M.A.,(L.R.C.P. & S., Ediu., &o., &c.)

Office antd resitleywo, N.- W. Corner College and
tipatiua Avenue.

D L. D. J. G 1131 WISHART, B.A.
(L.1t.C.P. London, Eeg., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER YMEANI) AXNfi qvltcrri.
Office honrs-9 tu il acm., i to 2 pi1n., 5 to 8 p.OI.

tTelinnre No. 1454.

Re HASLITI?,D NTIST

Hollor tiitiste of tilt...S,(u

No. 51 RING STR'LEET EAST, TORO)NTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LDS
SURlGEON DENTIST,

Gold Ittedallist alffl Graduit'o witlî Illo.s ini IL c.-
D. ti. Ollice-761 Yonge Street lover Central Biank)
Toronto.

Ge S. CAE SAli,G. DENTAL SREN
Office-31 Grosvonor Street, Toronto.

R G. TOTR
lil*;NTAf, SURiGEON.

Office Nortii oast corroor Of King aud Day Streets

Entrante or. Rinig Street.

c P.LENNOX,
I ~ DENTAL SUIIGLON,

Arcade Buildings, yolige Street, Torunito.

F BANXLIN J. ANDI)IZWS,
liENT AU SURGEION,

31 Ring Stre!et Fa fit, lnotveeî M'îrray's tnt! Walker's
fornîcrly 2 King St. WVest,Ttirontu.



Nov ~186.'E \TARSýI1'V

E IW1 402 Vonge St., Toronto.

< Pî'ITURE FRAMEIZ
Hol' iay 1'resenls, Cilris;trn-ss CanIs, eic , the

choi.est assortment of Fancy Articles in
Owing ta the persistent attempt of numeroos t- c-y-Dn--i-- ie sa alcigarette manufacturers to cope in part the

Brand#4ame of the "~Richmond Straight JBRUCE,
Cut." Now in tbe eleventh year of their popu- i iS King St. West.
arity, we tbink it alike due to the protection .
Of the consumer and ourselves, ta warii the A RT PHOTOGRA1PLIER.
Public against base imitations and cati their Guarantees the finest sud iroîs artistic work
attiention to the tact Iliat the original Sriaîght 1that can be produced, and ailows a liberai dis-
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. 1caot to Professors and Students connected
1. introduced by us in 1875, and ta caution thei with Toronto University and other colleges.
,tUdenîs ta observe that our signature appears

Onl every pcaeof teGni Straight Ct For a sititebte SUIT that wii, give yen wsar,pacage theGeuites.Cn That wili suit stinshille or rain,
Cigar~tes*You'il be suifed sveli at the ,ieteà store

ALLEN & GINTER, Of BERHINSIÂW & GAIN.
RichondVa. If yau>ieet for rANTS that fit tightly, yet

TU D)ENTFS, ATTENTION! The occupant fests no pain,s Haste ta gains a bergain at the îioteà store
s O0f BERRINSHANV & GAIN.

éitaving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours, If you long for DRESS COAT that wiii hast lon,
.353 SPADINA AVENUE, tu'intîvt lo01van

(jnstbelowCoitee). Bt un, leave your order atthe ntist ,re(justbelo Colege) S. 0f BEascîNSHAW & &AIN.
RANNEY BRO. THE STYLISH CLOTIIIERS, Cor. Vonge & Elm Sts.

ROWSE LL
Illiporters of, Books aind Stationery,

GENTLEM EN al)p(cciating perfction iin

Fashino, Fit and Finish,
Slsould p.-ironise the St udents' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishment.
Fuit stock of tirst-class goocis at Lowest Prices

consistent with unexcelled workmanship.
J. ffilîiter fl.tpl,1 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. Wion Avenue, (Mfathsou's olît stand

N EWSPAPERS,AN>ETODCL

Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-
lishers' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite P'ost Ofie. TORONT0c

Vouir attention is invitcd to my înag-
Inificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
G OCODS.

Clergymen and Students will find my
stock of Standard Black and 4),;rk Cloths
the rnost select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. H UNT ER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Uiîiversities, Public andi Prîvate Sebools.
'CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TrORONT O

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
Il BELL, late foreman of the Beossin House

Barber Shop. Special attenîtion to Students.

LDRIDGE STANTON.E 134 Yonge Street,
PHOTOGIRAPHER

Surîbeams, $ î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

-O/d Pic/sires Go.pied, En/arged and //nis/icd in
colors, hzk or Crayon. Ordlers f/led fraie
any Negatives made bvy the firin ofStanion &

Vicars.

ABRFEAST 0F THE TIMES!1A Co-edtîcation Barber 5îîop
Gientlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
Partmnent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departiment.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

flEO. HARICOURT & SON, jJOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Etstabltslied 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

ToRONTO48 KING STRET E AST,

BOOTS, BOOTSBOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Finle Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptly attended ta.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door sonth of Coilege Aîîeuup.

CHIOICE WINES,LIQUORS &CIGAIIS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
Coilege Avenune, Toron to.

HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

t> Importers,
21,23,25 27 Fiont. 28, 30 32, 34 Wcllington St.

TORIONTO.
And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yongre Street,

IMPORtTERS Or, GIRoomEs, ININES AND
LîQUOnS,

Laba//'s and? o/lier A/es.
Old ltye, 5 & 7 yoars, l'oýt & Sherry \Vines,30fyrS nid

GUNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.G ALU, LATlu5T NOr

Fuit Stock of Iillaçd, Colt and Wiiîclo tnr tilies
itt Rock Bottoin Cash Price '. Engiih BroecI ,-i, t
ing Double Gausu for $13. Sole Canadian ageut for
best guxi inakers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.
Large ilinstrated catalogue fuil of information.

We are offering some great bargains in lYen's Tweed Suits
U'Or the balance of the month, as we must thake room for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for al!-wool
Tweed Suits:- $5, $55o $6, $6.5oi $7, $7-5o, $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $95o and $io. These prices are away below the reg.
talar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, îî11 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

& -HUTCHISON
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S TITDENTS
will lerive satisfaction by purchasing at

RLOGIERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)
TORONTO.

(1 OLLEGE BOO0KS, COLLEGE The Students' Corne'r.
BOOKS. A DE .JEFFREY,A Dispensing Chemist,

The weIt known Colloge Book Store, established Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A f1111 assortrnent 0f Toilet Requisites, Sponges

tention given ta oaa Combs, liair, Tooth and liail Brn9hes, Per
Toronto University Books, fferyA iet.icon eStdns
Toronto School of Science Books, 'ALbeaDscntoStdt.
Toronto School of Medicine Books. JT H SIGN of TIE BIG BOOT.

Books both new and second hand. Students will Ton per Cent Discount to, Students Inmake a great inistake Whjo fati ta give us a eaiu. B OT S A ND S H0OE S.
VANE VR &CO, Bakelles nd tatnnes, Gents' Boots made in Iatest styles and a'.~44 Yonge St., p Carlton Et., a few doors betow Iowest prices.

Collarge Avenue, Toronto. A Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUEM. WEST & CO., Corner ofClyde Street.
w 206 YoNGj ST. Only ten minutes' walk from University.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Undèrwear, Jerseys, &c., for

ait coltege games.
S3peoi1 ]Diaounte.

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St.

A VENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Cannection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONITO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors ta G. B Smith & Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE, ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
Sv A special Discount ta Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resotutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Buitding, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Io the place ta buy, oeil, or exohange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students'BJooks a Speciatty.

BOOKS -N kND SECOND

VE OLDE BOO'KE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, aur own make,
gond and cheap.

su B. WINDIRUM, THE JEWELLER.

V1 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, bath American and
Swiss, is showing a fuit assortmnent of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most comptete, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a fuît line of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks. Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as
sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

V1 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

DORS YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. IL. ROBINSON,'

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadalbane-street.>

EýP Repairing a Speciatty.

('ail Telephone No. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yange Street,
Baggage (Jollected and Deiivered

At Railway Stations and in ail parts of the City.Checks given for h.agago to stations. Telephone
commnnication with ail par~ts of city.

H ARBY A. C'OLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

Generai House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket anîd Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

wX HEATON & CO.,
YY ,7 King St., c~or. Jordan

STLAMLAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Steamn. The oniy
Complete Steam Laundry in

the city.
Our Wagons cait for and deliver work prqmnpily

Terms Cash. Leave your orders at store.

J A. THOMPSON,
J.(Successor ta Alex. Linn.)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPES,-

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

STU DENTS
BEFOR leaving College shonld place

their orders for Spring anàrSummer Cloth-
ing and Furnishings, with us. We are now
showing a magnificent range of

Cýe NEW GOODS,
and wiIl give them the same liberal discoun
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. KING ANDi CIIRîtII, - -TORONTO

CLUB HOTEL,
416 Yonge St

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Latest Improvedl Billiard & Pool Tables

t

i

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE. STREET, -

W-rAILcxE:;?.
.TOIRONTO
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